ABOUT 7ô FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.27¨ ) GINGER BREW S. Purse $100,000 FILLIES, THREE YEARS
OLD. Free nomination by Sunday, December 23. $1,000 to enter. $100,000 Guaranteed. After payment of 1%
to all owners of horses finishing sixth through last, 62% of the remaining purse shall be paid to the owner
of the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, and 3% to fifth. Weight: 122 lbs. Non-winners of a
FIFTH RACE
graded stakes on turf allowed 2 lbs.; a stakes race, 4 lbs.; two races other than maiden, claiming, or starter,
6 lbs. Starters to be named through the entry box by usual time of closing. Supplemental nominations may
be made at time of entry. All fees shall be paid prior to the start of the race. This race will be limited to
JANUARY 5, 2019
14 starters, with also eligibles. Preference will be given to graded stakes winners, then by highest career
earnings. In the event this race is taken off turf, it will be run at seven furlongs. Trophy to the winning
owner. (If deemed inadvisable to run this race over the turf course, it will be run on the main track at
Seven Furlongs) (Rail at 12 feet).
Value of Race: $100,000 Winner $60,140; second $19,400; third $9,700; fourth $4,850; fifth $2,910; sixth $1,000; seventh $1,000; eighth $1,000.
Mutuel Pool $388,206.00 Exacta Pool $288,749.00 Trifecta Pool $164,982.00 Superfecta Pool $95,786.00 Super High Five Pool $14,870.00

Gulfstream

Last Raced

Horse

24ä18 ¦CD¦
24ä18 ªDmr¨
8ã18 «GP©
8ã18 «GP§
6ã18 ¤GP¦
13Ý18 ¦AYR¦
15ã18 ¨GP©
21ã18 §GP§

Boxwood
L 3 116 2 4 1ô 1ô
1ô 1É Hernandez B J Jr
Pivottina-FR
L 3 116 1 8 8 8
3ô 2¦ Castellano J J
Red Rounder
L b 3 116 5 3 3ô 4¦
5¦ 3É Gaffalione T
Fortunate Girl
L b 3 116 6 5 6§ô 5Ç
2¦ 4¦ô Ortiz J L
What a Beaut
L 3 116 4 2 5ô 6¦
4Ç 5¨ Lopez P
Beechwood Ella-Ire L b 3 116 8 7 4¦ô 3Ç
6©ô 6ö Maragh R R
Shoobiedoobydoo L f 3 116 7 6 7¦ô 7Ç
7«ô 7§¤ô Juarez N
Noncents
L b 3 116 3 1 2¦ô 2¦
8 8 Saez L
OFF AT 2:10 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :22§, :47, 1:12¦, 1:30§ ( :22.45, :47.19, 1:12.32, 1:30.53 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

2 -BOXWOOD
7.00
1 -PIVOTTINA-FR
5 -RED ROUNDER
$1 �EXACTA �2-1 � PAID� $10.40� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �2-1-5
� PAID� $26.80� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �2-1-5-6 � PAID
� $14.25� $1 �SUPER HIGH FIVE� 2-1-5-6-4 � PAID� $512.30�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

3.80
3.00

2.50
1.60
12.90
4.60
6.70
9.80
18.10
54.60

3.00
2.40
5.20

Ch. f, (Mar), by English Channel - We Use to Sing , by Mineshaft . Trainer Kenneally Eddie. Bred by Mr & Mrs William
L Pape (Ky).

BOXWOOD broke well and secured inside position holding slim lead over NONCENTS in first turn, continued along inside
setting pressured pace but appeared comfortable and settled on top, got away from NONCENTS while taking on challenge from
additional rivals late final turn, still unleashed and maintained slight edge then prompted for more entering top stretch, responded
and turned back rivals bids then challenged by FORTUNATE GIRL, dug in gamely and shook of foe then kept on gamely with
ears pinned back and held on. PIVOTTINA (FR) was allowed to settle out of gate and continued unhurried in first turn, steadied
in backstretch then picked up pace and steadily advanced into closer contention in final turn, came in path and brushed with WHAT
A BEAUT top stretch then driving gaining closer contention, got bumped late when FORTUNATE GIRL drifted out and finished
edging up to winner. RED ROUNDER stalked through backstretch, patiently ridden along inside in final turn, hit traffic top stretch,
got out path in late stages then bumped hard by FORTUNATE GIRL deep stretch. FORTUNATE GIRL was bit eager but remained
under rider's command being rated along outside, steadily advanced position and raced in aim at quarter pole, winner took back
clear lead upper stretch, roused back up into striking distance then failed to kick on with rival, went to go for left handed stick and
drifted out bumping into PIVOTTINA then came under right handed and drifted out bumping hard with RED ROUNDER and lost
show. WHAT A BEAUT settled nicely being rated through backstretch, raced in crowded quarters but made way through in final
turn, brushed into by PIVOTTINA upper stretch, kept on then in raced in traffic and tight quarters deep stretch, checked sharply.
BEECHWOOD ELLA (IRE) raced in range through backstretch, moved up and raced in aim two path at quarter pole, could not
kick with rival entering top stretch and steadily weakened. SHOOBIEDOOBYDOO was unhurried, made bid and raced in contention
but failed to sustain bid near quarter pole. NONCENTS applied pace pressure to BOXWOOD in first turn, continued to force issue
into final turn, could not keep pace and began to fade leaving quarter pole.
Owners- 1, Pape William L; 2, Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners and ERJ Racing LLC; 3, Calumet Farm; 4, Oxley John C; 5, Barber Gary; 6,
D P Racing LLC and Shanahan Linda; 7, Morrissey James III; 8, Big Bang Racing LLC
Trainers- 1, Kenneally Eddie; 2, Motion H Graham; 3, Maker Michael J; 4, Casse Mark; 5, Casse Mark; 6, Biancone Patrick L; 7, Servis
John C; 8, De La Cerda Armando
Scratched- Bella Ciao ( 08Dec18 §GP ¨ )
$1 Daily Double (6-2) Paid $21.30 ; Daily Double Pool $57,868 .
50�CENT Pick Three (6-6-2) Paid $27.15 ; Pick Three Pool $78,854 .
50�CENT Pick Four (5-6-6-2) Paid $164.20 ; Pick Four Pool $142,528 .
50�CENT Pick Five (3/4/8-5-6-6-2) 5 Correct Paid $328.60 ; Pick Five Pool $343,828 .
50�CENT Pick Five (3/4/8-5-6-6-2) 4 Correct Paid $6.70 .

